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 2006 الامتحان الاول لجيل
 س     د                                       ) وثيقة مش محمية ولا محدودة(                                            

 د 30 مدة الامتحان :             212المبحث :  قمر          / المسار الاكاديمي المبحث : اللغة الانجليزية

 اليوم والتاريخ :                      4:  ورقة العمل رقم    فروع : جميع الفروع الاكاديمية ال

  0778979798 محمد الحارونالأستاذ 

 ________________________________________ _______________________ _____________ 

( بحيث تكون اجابتك عن السؤال الاول على نموذج 20اجب عن الاسئلة الاتية جميعها وعددها ) ملحوظة مهمة : 

 الاجابة )ورقة القارئ الضوئي (  

 

Question Number One (40 points)  

نموذج اختر رمز الإجابة الصحيحة في كل فقرة مما يأتي, ثم ظلل بشكل غامق الدائرة التي تشير إلى رمز الاجابة في 

 (.40الاجابة )ورقة القارئ الضوئي(فهو النموذج المعتمد)فقط( لاحتساب علامتك في هذا السؤال,علما بأن عدد فقراته) 

• For items (1-30), read each one carefully then choose from a, b, c or d the correct answer. 

1. The police........................ the thief two days ago.  

A. had arrested          B. has arrested                      C. are arresting            D. arrested 

  

2. Water....... of two elements. They are Oxygen and Hydrogen. 

 A. consist                 B. consisted                           C. consists            D. is consisting 

 

3. My mother..............always............... the traditional dress. 

a. don’t wear              b. doesn’t wear                     c. didn’t wear         d. wasn’t wearing 

 

4. It began to rain while I ..................... in the park. 

 a. were walking       b. didn’t walk                       c. have walked        d. was walking 

 

5. ................. they ................... when you met them? 

a. was/ shouting        b. were/ shouting                 c. are/ shouting        d. is/ shouting 

 

6. I .................. to finish my project at the moment.                                                             

      A. was trying            B. am trying                        C. were trying             D.) is trying  

 

7. Talking to babies sometimes ……….….their communicating abilities.  

( a. improved /           b. improves                        c. improve /                 d. improving ) 

 

8. Look! the baby ............... because he is hungry. 

 ( a. is crying             b. was crying                      c. cry                            d. are crying) 
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9. I……………….... in Jordan for nine years and still.                 

A. have lived                    B. has lived          C. have been living          D. am living  

 

10. She .......................... to Europe since 10 years ago.    

 A. have travelled              B. has travelled           C. travelled               D. is travelling   

 

11.  The government........ for the criminals for two years before they caught him.  

a. is looking                   b. had been looking                  c. had looked           d. looked 

 

12. I........the house all the day. That’s why I have some paint on my clothes. 

 a. have been painting    b. has painted               c. have painted     d. has been painting 

  

13. They.................. all day so their legs were sore in the evening..  

a. are cycling                  b. has been cycling      c. had been cycling      d. was cycling 

 

14.  My mother was very tired; she ............ all afternoon for a special family dinner. 

 ( a. is cooking                b. has been cooking     c. had been cooking     d. cooks ) 

 

15.   Drivers ......... their cars fast last night because of the heavy rain 

 ( a. hadn’t driven            b. didn’t drive              c. don’t drive               d. are driving)    

 

16. I didn’t have any money because I …………....... my wallet.                                                                                     

A. lost                      B. has lost               C. have lost                D. had lost  

 

17. Toleen.................. never................. to study in Egypt. 

A. has wanted           B. have wanted      C. want                      D. wanted 

 

18. Do you hear what they are saying? They…………..... for two hours now.. 

A. had been talking      B. has been talking     C. have been talking       D. was talking 

 

19.  I...................... my computer course before last month? 

A. has taken              B. take               C. had taken                  D. have taken 

 

20.  How long.............. you ……....... French before you moved to London? 

A. have been studying   B. has been studying   C. had been studying      D. studied 
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